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the order made thereupon, till the 24th of June following, fo that 
the refpondent could not put in his anfwer to the faid appeal, in 
order to have the matter difeuffed during that Seffion, whereby the 
appellant hath not only delayed the payment of the intereft of the 
faid portion amounting to about 441/. but has prevented the re
fpondent from giving him a charge of horning and regiftering 
thereof, as he might long ere now have done, and have been there
by, according to the law of Scotland, entitled to intereft for the 
faid fum, from the time of fuch regiftering.

Counfel appearing for the refpondent, but no counfel for the Judgment, 
appellant, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid petition and *J,jnc 
appeal of Sir James Sinclair be difmiffed, and that the two interlocutors 1713* 
therein complained of be affirmed ; and it is further ordered that the 
Lords of Seffion do order Sir fames Sinclair the appellant to pay 
to the refpondent John Sinclair, all fuch interejl as the faid John 
Sinclair might have emitted himfelf unto by diligence had he not been 
refrained from doing diligence by reafon of the faid appeal to this houfe ; 
and it is alfo further ordered thae the faid Sir fames Sinclair Jhall pay 
or caufe to be paid to the refpondent the fum of 40I. for his cofs fuf- 
tained by reafon of the bringing thefaid appeal into this Houfe,

• ; For Refpondent, P . King.
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Adam Cockburn of Ormifton, one of the 
Senators of the College of Juft ice, and 
Dame Ann his W ife, - - Appellants ;

John Hamilton of Bangour, a Minor, by
his Guardian, - Refpondent.

Cafe
Forbes, 4 &  
23 July,
1*712.

12th fune 1713.
C o n fir u & io n .— In a quertion with regard to funeral expcnces, and expences of 

confirmation, the Houfe of Peers bating reverfed a judgment of Its J in i t a  

and found that the aflignec of an executiix m ig h t in fijl for thefe claims, it was 
dill competent to plead prefer!ption thereto.

F u n e r a l  C h a r g e s . P r e fc r ip n o n .— The accounts oaid by the faid aftignee, without 
the 3 years were prescribed where (he herfelf was not contradlor, but where 
(he W'as contractor did not prelcribe.

C o n firm a tio n .— The Expences of confirmation though not efpecially conveyed 
to the faid affignee, but paid by her, are found to exhauft the executry.

D e b it o r  non p r a ju m it u r  d o n a r e . S y  marriage contradl a wife is provided to the 
hou/hold furniture, the hufband afterwards grants her a bond and the liferent 
of a houfe is fettled upon her, thefe may fu^filt as feparate and difiintt rights.

A F T E R  determination given in the former appeal (No. f j  of 
this col le£tion), the parties returned to the Court of Seflion, 

and the appellants claimed the whole funeral expences, and charges 
of confirmation ; and infilled that in confequence of the judgment 
of the Houfe of Peers, no objection thereto could now be ftirred 
on the part of the refpondent. The latter contended, on. the 
other hand, that objections were dill competent; and infilled
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that the whole funeral expences were prescribed, having been 
paid by the appellant Ann, after a lapfe of three years from the 
dates of furnifhing ; and to the charges of confirmation the re
spondent made the fame obje&ion which had formerly been pro
pounded, namely, that they were paid by the executrix herfelf, 
and were not Specified in the afiignation made by her to the ap
pellant Ann. After Sundry proceedings on thefe points, the 
Court on the 23d of July 1712, u found that notwithflanding 

of the decree and judgment of the Houfe of Lords, it was 
y “  dill competent to the defender to propofe prefcription, and 

<c found the accounts of the funeral charges paid without the 
“  three years are prefcribed where the purfuer Ann was not con- 
€t tra&or, but where fhe was contractor do not prefcribe ; and 
€( found the expences of confirmation, not being tranfmitted by 
u the affignation to the purfuer Ann, do not exhauft the fubjeft 
u of the executry.” *

In the mean time another point had arifen in this caufe# By the 
marriage contract, in the former appeal mentioned, between Sir 
William Hamilton and the appellant Ann, the latter accepted of 
the liferent, prcvifion thereby provided to her in full Satisfaction 
of all legal claims, “  except the whole houfhold plenifhing that 

fhould happen to be in their dwelling-houfes, the time of his 
“  deceafe, which houlhold pleniQiing, heirfhip moveables in- 
u eluded, in cafe (lie Survived him, he thereby difponed to her • 
t( free of all debts whatsoever.”  At a fubfequent period Sir 
William executed in favour of the appellant Ann, the bond for 
7000/. in the former appeal mentioned; and having afterwards 
purchafed a houfe in Edinburgh, Sir William provided the life- 
rent thereof to her after his deceafe.

The refpondent brought an aCtion before the CouTt of Seffion, 
againfl the appellants, for reduction of the decree, in the former 
appeal mentioned, which had been pronounced of confent of 
parties and extracted in September 1710, on the ground of min
ority and lefion, as his curator had omitted to afk allowance for 
the value of Sir William Hamilton’s houfhold furniture, intro
mitted with by the appellant Ann ; and alfo of the rent of the 
houfe in Edinburgh, which (he poflefled in virtue of the Said right 
of liferent, both which he contended ought to have been de
duced from the 700c/. bond. After Sundry proceedings in this 
aCtiofi of reduction, the Coirt on the 4th of July 1712, found 
u  that the 7000/. bond granted by the Said Sir William Hamilton 
i( to the defender Ann, and the iiferent of the houfe alfo pro- 
“  vided to her, cannot fubfift as feparate and diftinCt rights *, and 
u alfo found that the defender Ann could not claim the houfhold 

\ \  pkfliifhing without allowing the value thereof in part payment
“  oMthe 7000/. bond, and therefore fuflained the reafons of re- 
“  duCHon as to thefe two articles.”

Entered, The appeal was brought from “  Several decrees, Sentences, and 
/>prii re, «« interlocutory orders of the Lords of Council and Seflion, of the 
l *l l* “  4 t h  and 23d July 1712” .
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On the point of Funeral Expences y and Charges of Confirmation.
Heads of the Argument of the Appellants.

This point is not now open, for the Houfe of Lords having 
rcverfed the judgment of Its finitay and allowed the appellants 
tf U inffln for the funeral charges and expences of confirmation, 
their right to the fame was thereby ellablilhed, and the Court of 
Sefllon had only to confider what the appellant Ann had paid on 
thefe accounts.

W ith regard to the charges of confirmation, as the executrix 
afligned her whole right of adminiftration to the appellant Ann, 
there was no occafion for any particular aflignation of thefe charges. 
And the appellant Ann was taken, bound to indemnify the exe
cutrix againft thefe charges, and has a&ually paid the fame.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
Though it be determined by the judgment of the Houfe o f 

Lords, that the appellant (hould be at liberty to “  inftjl" for the 
funeral charges, and charges of confirmation, the refpondent was 
not, nor was intended to be thereby precluded from infilling 
on any thing he {hould be advifed as a bar to this demand.

Though the executrix herfelf might have dedudled the ex
pences of confirmation from the perfonal ellate, yet the appellant 
Ann has no pretence to do fo ; becaufe* as (he is not executrix 
herfelf, and did not pay out any part of thefe expences, fo (he has 
no manner of right to them from the executrix who paid them ; 
and (he neither was nor could be alfigned to the office of execu
trix,. but only to the perfonal eflate.

In the Reduction.-—Heads of the Argument of the Appellants.
The property in the houftiold furniture accrued to the ap

pellant Ann, in virtue of the contrail of marriage, at the very 
moment of her late hufband’s deceafe, and this property could not 
be fuppofed to be taken from her by the bond for 7000/. which 
did not become payable, or bear intereft, till about five months 
after his deceafe, for he died in December, and the bond did not 
fall due till the Whitfunday following. .T hey mult therefore 
be underftood as different rights,, fipce they were to take effe£t at 
different periods of time. And the declaration in the bond that it 
{hould be effectual for forcing his heirs, &c. to pay the fame, or 
elfe that it fhould affc£l his whole ellate real and perfonal, could 
only be intended of fuch ellate as fell to them, of which the 
houfliold furniture formed no part.

W ith regard to the liferent of the houfe, though the court 
had fuftained the bond to be in fati$fa<Slion of the annuity, (which 
the appellants acquiefced in, knowing that the ellate was not 
fufficient to anfwer both demands) yet it could not be reafonably 
fuppofed that this bond {hould be extinguifhed by the fubfequent 
grant of the life-rent of the houfe. Though in the point of the an
nuity and pofterior *bond/ the Court held that the annuity was . 
l'atisfied by the bond, upon the ground that debitor non prafumitur
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donate, yet there is Hill liberty for a perfon to give twice, and the 
fecond gift cannot be taken away by the firft, or prefumed to be in 
fatisfa£lion thereof, as a gift might be where the giver lies under 
an antecedent obligation.
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Judgment, 
12 June
1713.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument•
It is a maxim in the law of Scotland, that debitor nonprafumitur 

donate, and confequently whatever the appellant Ann enj'oys and 
poilefies of Sir William Hamilton’s eftateby whatever title mud be 
imputed in payment and fatisfa&ion of the faid 7000/. bondpt9 
tanto> When the a£lion, therefore, was brought for the annuity 
of 200/. fecured to the appellant by the marriage contra&, the 
Court found that the bond was to be confidered in fatisfa&ion of 
that annuity. The refpondent does not at all queftion the right 
of^the appellant Ann to the houlhold furniture by the contract of 
marriage ; but he infills, that if Ihe betake herfelf to the bond, 
(he cannot touch any part of Sir William Hamilton’s eflate by 
whatever title, but what mull be imputed in fatisfadlion of the 
bond pro tantoy for the bond and the provilions in the contrrafl 
of marriage, cannot fubfilt as feparate deeds. And this appears 
plainly to have been the intention of the grantor, lince by an ex
press claufe in the bond, he declares, that it (hould affect his 
whole eftQtey teal andperfonaL Nor does the grant by the contra£l 
of marriage tranfmit the property in the furniture immediately, 
but it mult have been confirmed, given up in the inventory, and 
was fubje&ed to the payment of the hulband’s debts, which never1 
was difputed.

Nor is it of moment to urge that the life-rent of the houfe 
being granted after the bond, the fame could not be in fatisfa£tion 
of that life-rent. For by the law of Scotland a* bond by a hufband 
to his wife is looked upon only as a legacy or teftamentary deed, 
and is interpreted to be only dated from the death of the grantor, 
and confequently this bond mull be looked upon as pofterior 
in date to the deed giving the appellant Ann the life-rent o f 
the houfe.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudgedy as to fuchpart 
of the faid decree or interlocutory fentence of the 23 d of July y complained 
of in the faid appealy whereby the faid Lords of Council and Seffonfoundy 
<c that notwit hfianding the decree and judgment of this houfe, it was 
<c f i l l  competent to the refpondent to propofe prefer iptionf and foundy 
** that the accounts of the funeral charges paid without the three years 
<( were preferibedy where the appellant Anti was not contractor, but 
<c where fhe was contractor, were not preferibedy" that the fame be fo 

far affirmed: but as to fuch part of the faid decree or interlocutory fen • 
tence of the faid 23d of Julyy complained of in the faid appeal, whereby 
the faid Lords of Seffon found the expences of confirmation (or admini- 

firation), not being tranfmitted by the affignment to the appellant Anny 
did not exhaufi the executry or perfonal efiatey it is further ordered and 
adjudgedy that the fame be fo fa r reverfed; and it is further ordered and 
adjudged that the ordinary and extraordinary cofis and expences touch- • 
ing the adminifiration or confirmation of the tefiament of the deceafedy
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fhall be taken as remaining due upon the bond bearing date the 5 th day of 
March 1703, and be computed with inter eft 'from ftuch time as the 
money fecured by the faid bond became payable until the payment thereof 
andft and as a charge upon the heritable ejlate : And it is further ordered 
and adjudged, that the faid decree, order, or interlocutory fentence of the 
4th July lad, whereby the Lords of Council and S eft on did find, “  that 
%i the faid bond of~*]ooo\, granted to the appellant Ann by her late 

hujbandy and the ejlate for life, in the hotife granted alfo to her by 
u her faid late hujband, could not fubftfl as difiitiFl feparate rights, and 
t( that Jhe could not claim the houfioo Id goods, by virtue of her contract 
“  of marriage, without deducing the vafue thereoffrom the fuid bond, 
<c and therefore fufiained the reafon of the reduElion of the decree men- 
<c tioned in the faid appealf as to thofetwo articles be reverfed•

For Appellants, ST. Powys. P , King.
For Refpondent, Rob. Raymond. J . Pratt.

T he judgment of the Court of Seffion on the point of the max
im debitor nonprafumitur donare, though here reverfed, is dated as 
an'exifting cafe in the Dictionary of Decifions, vol. II. voce
prefumption, p. 145. and in Erfkine, B. 3. Tit. 3. §93.
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William Lord Vifcount Kilfyth, Sir Hugh Cafe
Paterfon o f Bannockburn, John Murray of 
Touchadam, Archibald Seton of Touch, 
and John Erfkine of Balgounie, Heritors 
of the Parifh of St. Ninians in the Shire 
of Stirling, for themfelves and in name 
and behalf of the other Heritors of the 
faid Parifh, - - - * - Appellants ;

The Moderator and Prefbytery of Stirling, Refpondents.

I3th J une 1713*
TViW Cearf.—  Rea tons fufficient to reduce a decreet of erc&ion o f a new parifh.

-— The reafons o f reduction ought to have been advifed before ordering a 
new proof and perambulation.

|  N  1696, an application was made to the Prefbytery of Stirling 
*  by certain heritors of the parifh of St. Ninians, fetting forth 
that the faid parifh being near ten miles in length from weft to 
eaft, and fix in breadth from north to fouth, and very populous,

• it was impoflible for one perfon to ferve the cure $ and feveral of 
the parifhioners being at confiderable diftance from, and having 
bad toads to the church, could very feldom attend divine frrvice ; 
and there being free teinds therein fufficient for the maintenance 
of two minifters, the application therefore dated, that it was.ne- 
ceffkry that the faid parilh Ihould be divided, and a new church

F eredted




